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LUNDIE & MUIRHEAD
PLANT SALE & COFFEE MORNING

Webster’s High School
Kirriemuir, Angus
June 2018

Webster‟s High School has had a link with Litein High Schools in Kericho County, Kenya for more
than 10 years. This has meant that pupils from Litein High School have visited Kirriemuir in the past
and two 6th year pupils are visiting Kenya at the moment.
The visitors always take gifts with them and this year the teachers at Webster‟s wanted the pupils to
do more than just donate or raise money, and this is how the idea came about to make dresses and
shorts out of the pillow case that you kindly donated.
Some of the pupils, supported by the HE staff, made over 60 garments which will be handed out to
the children in the local village. Here are a couple of the dresses before they went.

So a huge thank you for all your donations – they are greatly appreciated and will make a big
difference! Below are a couple of photos showing Webster‟s pupils and teachers on their trip.

From the Minister,
Thoughts of a long lazy summer quickly disappear when you realize that Holiday Club will soon
be upon us and there is so much to organise! Of course preparations start months before with
choosing the theme but as the week gets closer, things become more frantic. This year I must
admit to finding it hard to summon up the necessary enthusiasm as the numbers signing up were
quite low in comparison to a couple of years ago. However, one thing became very clear numbers are not what it’s all about.
We ended up with around 30 children attending each day and they brought so many pleasures –
their excitement, amazement, delight and their intensity as they followed the story of Moses
and the Israelites. I was also touched when one child phoned up to say that she heard it was so
good, could she come along although she hadn’t signed up. One child brought a friend for the
day. The friend came back for the rest of the week, and brought her older sister!
It was also uplifting to see how church members rallied round and helped, baked, created,
encouraged and prayed for all that was done. And the families of the children were all so
supportive and came along to the service in Muirhead Church on the Sunday. How amazing to
hear everyone lustily singing ‘God is Good’! Holiday Club in its entirety was a truly incredible
experience and one which reached out to members of our communities, people who have little to
do with church. We, as Christ’s church, were following the Gospel imperative to go out and make
disciples!
It would be lovely though to be able to welcome children to church at other times of the year.
Unfortunately, due to death and illness, we have no one at this time willing to be with the
children in Sunday School either at Fowlis or Muirhead. I realise that this is a big commitment
but if we had a couple of volunteers we could work on a rota that might help. If you have any
gifts in this area then I do plead with you to consider helping out, even in the short-term. To
say we would like to see more families and young people coming to church, then be unwilling to
help, simply isn’t good enough. We have a number of children who want to be at Sunday School
but at the moment this is not possible. If you think you might be able to help you, I urge you to
contact me and we can discuss it. Please pray that we will find a way to address this situation.
Grace and peace,

Donna
PS Photos of the Club will appear in the Christmas Edition of the magazine!
FOWLIS & LIFF PARISH COFFEE MORNINGS
New term starts again!
Do join us for coffee in Fowlis
Village Hall from 10.30 – 12 noon
Friday 7 September 2018 Friday 2 November 2018
Friday 5 October 2018
Friday 7 December 2018
MacMillan (B & Buy)
Friday 4 January 2019
Everyone most welcome

Thank you from the L&M
Fundraising Committee for the great
support for the Plant Sale.
Your next opportunity to enjoy
supporting Church Funds will be the
Annual Fete on Saturday 25th August
in the manse garden 2-4pm
Mairi

“SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND”
Moving alone to a strange land and being just short of „three score years and ten‟ might seem a
daunting proposition.
Originally my family should have preceeded me but circumstances meant that Grandma was to be
the sole pilgrim in a community that she‟d never before heard of.
There were various stumbling blocks along the way but these paled into insignificance when my little
cat went walkabout on a very rainy night recently. So nothing ventured, I set off around Birkhill asking
anyone and everyone if they‟d seen him. Putting a notice on the Co-op board and using the “Missing
Pets in Dundee and Angus site seemed to offer possibilities.
This last effort produced a look-alike in Lochee and the lass concerned wanted to wait with said cat
till I managed to find her. If I hadn‟t been so puzzled I would have realised that Lochee was a way out
of travelling possibility for four lost paws; but the kindness shown here was heartening.
Then there were the neighbours. It‟s daunting at the best of times to knock on unknown doors –
especially to say, “Hi, I‟m Hazel your new neighbour and I‟ve lost my cat!”
One and all showed concern and this led to further conversations with cheery enquiries. But no lost
cat!
The next night I must admit I went to bed in tears, over-identifying myself with a small lost creature in
unfamiliar territory with no direction to follow.
But this is where faith comes into it. Those familiar words in “The Lord‟s Prayer” „thine is the kingdom‟
helped me to realise that this included me as much as a lost cat for wherever “Possum” was, he was
with the Lord. And so was I.
The outcome of all this was that the wanderer did return and what a greeting we gave each other.
So in searching for my lost cat I found, most unexpectedly, some very positive and welcoming
aspects to life in Birkhill. Not such a strange land after all.
Hazel Vanbergen

PERTHSHIRE OPEN STUDIOS BACK AT THE SESSION HOUSE
Fiona, a member of Fowlis & Liff, is back at the Session House in Fowlis for Perthshire Open Studios
from 1st to 9th September with her collection of jewellery and buttons. She will be joined this year by
her husband Jim who is a weaver.
Fiona makes one-off pieces of jewellery in silver and silver plate with genuine gemstones and other
materials and with pieces for all pockets. Jim hand weaves unique scarves and shawls.
The event will be open from 1st to 9th September during the following times:
They look forward to seeing you. :- Saturday 1st and Friday 7th from 10am to 7pm
Sundays 12noon to 5pm Other days from 10am until 5pm.

WORSHIP ON SUNDAYS
9.30am in St Marnock‟s Fowlis
11.15am in Muirhead Church
Look out for our Messy Church worship
9.30am in Fowlis Village Hall
23 September
21 October & 2 December
with a traditional joint service at 11.15am
alternating between Fowlis and Muirhead

GROUPS WHERE YOU’LL GET
A WARM WELCOME
1st WEEK OF MONTH
Wednesdays 2pm
Millennium Hall Birkhill
**Friendship Group**
Fridays 10.30am
Fowlis Hall
**Monthly Coffee Morning**

September & December Fowlis Church
October Muirhead Church

2nd WEEK OF MONTH
Wednesdays 2.15pm
Caledonia Sheltered Housing
**The Guild**

CHURCH REGISTER
DEATHS
Lundie & Muirhead
Sandy Robertson Birkhill
John Gorman Formerly of Birkhill

3rd WEEK OF MONTH
Thursdays 12.30pm
Millennium Hall Birkhill
**Soup Lunch**
4th WEEK OF MONTH
Thursdays 2pm
Caledonia Sheltered Housing
**Worship and Fellowship**

FUTURE OPTIONS FOR LIFF AND LUNDIE
At the Stated Annual Meetings held on 13 May both congregations approved the eventual sales of
both Liff Church and Lundie Church. This meant that Presbytery had to change the Presbytery Plan
which was approved at its June meeting. We now await the concurrence of the Presbytery Planning
Task Force at their meeting in August. When this is received, preparations will then be made for the
sale of the buildings.
EVENING SERVICES
Although Lundie Church is no longer being used for regular Sunday morning worship, it is still
available for special services held at other times. In July and August three evening services were
held when people gathered to sing some Favourite Hymns, mainly chosen by members of the Kirk
Sessions. They were great opportunities to come together and celebrate some of the hymns that are
closest to our hearts. Look out for the date of a Harvest celebration to be held in Lundie following the
gathering in of the harvest.

STEWARDSHIP
The Church of Scotland Stewardship Programme is a three year revolving effort celebrating our
Giving, successively through Money, Talents and Time. For 2018 it is the giving of money. To that
end we should each review what we give in offerings to the Church which helps support of what we
do in and for our Community. In addition, however, there are some new initiatives to consider.
Friends of the Churches
Our Parishes of Liff and Fowlis and Lundie and Muirhead have got together this year to promote “The
Friends of the Churches”.
This is aimed at those in the local community and beyond who do not necessarily have any direct
connection to the Church, but would be willing to support what we do for and in our local community.
The idea is that people may be willing, by agreeing to pay at least £10 annually via a standing order,
to become a Friend of the Churches.
For this they would receive a Certificate and a copy of the Church magazine published three times
per year and the knowledge that they are supporting our efforts.
JustTextGiving
An alternative way of giving to the Friends campaign is by a one off payment via your smart phone.
Simply text FLLM18 £10 to 70070.
We are looking into using this method for weekly and other offerings too.
Smart Card Offerings.
Watch this space as we trial, as a further alternative, collecting weekly offerings in Church and at
other events, directly by smart card.
Smile-Amazon for painless giving!
This is like loyalty points at Tesco but on Amazon.
If you ever buy goods on Amazon, and have an Amazon account, you can sign in through SmileAmazon instead. Same access to all goods as regular Amazon. The difference is that you can go into
your Account (top right) and choose a charity of your choice. Amazon will then give 0.5% of your
purchase to that charity. You can chop and change the charity at any time.
At this time, as we are two separate charities, Lundie and Muirhead Parish Church are connected but
Fowlis and Liff are not as yet.
We do hope that you will read these initiatives carefully, reflect on them and consider supporting
them. If you have any questions or would like further information, please contact me, Bruce Buchan,
Stewardship Convener on 580094 or by email: enquiries@churches-flandlm.co.uk

LADIES FASHION SHOW AND POP-UP SHOP
in aid of
Millennium Hall and Lundie & Muirhead Church Funds
Saturday 20th October 2018

FASHION SHOW

Millennium Hall Birkhill
Doors open 7.00pm, Show starts 7.30pm
Tickets £10 includes Prosecco and nibbles
Tickets to be purchased in advance
Charity Raffle: Fabulous prizes to be won
For tickets or further info please contact:
Reita Wellwood 580283; Morag Hastie 580145;
Abbi Fleming 581535

THE GUILD
Enjoying Afternoon Tea at Dobbies
to close last session‟s meetings.
The Guild meets on the 2nd Wednesday of
each month at 2.15pm in the Caledonia
Sheltered Housing Lounge. Members of the
church and community are welcome to attend.
HYMNBOOKS / KING JAMES (KJ) BIBLES IN LIFF CHURCH
As Liff Church is no longer in use we must remove all
moveable items. The following is a list of Bibles and
hymnbooks, in various conditions, which have
accumulated over many years.
If anyone would like to claim any of the following then
please contact Bill Munro 581819 or Bill Nicoll 580358
Book
KJ
KJ
KJ
Scottish Hymnal
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
Hymnary
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
KJ
Scottish Hymnal
Hymnary
Scottish Hymnal
Book of Psalms
Book of Psalms
Book of Psalms
Church Hymnary
KJ

Name
Mrs David Burry, Muirhead
Jas Young 91 Menzies Rd, Tory Aberdeen 1 June 1912
Jas Young, Officers Qtrs, HM Prison Aberdeen 17/04/14
McLee (embossed on cover)
Fowlis Sabbath School 1889 Prize to Davina McGregor;
?? Burry
Margaret Phin, 24 March „88
Balruddery
Annie Duffus, Cupar. March 1891
W & A Gordon, 1 Wood Road Birkhill (contains a small scrap of silk)
Rev John Rogan, The Manse, Burntisland
Cathleen Robertson, Binns, Invergowrie. Christmas 1947
Margaret Lockhart, 16 Lammerton Terrace Dundee
J B McKenzie, Birkhill
Reid, 5 Fowlis Cottages
Lundie Sabbath School. Presented to Agnes McFarlane (by) Rev John
Sinclair MA Minister. Jan 1920
Campbell, White Lawston Cottage, Liff
Tom Sime
M Grant
Helen M Nicoll
Mrs Morris nee Miss Jack, Dean Park, 24/04/24;
Harriet Morris 1935
P Myles, Blairfield
Maggie McArthur
E E Young, Muirloch, Fowlis Easter. Sept 1903
L B Miller, Mains of Gray, Lochee
The Manse 1911
H McDonald, Liff Choir; Ella Robertson; Euphemia Mollison
P Mann, Liff
Ina Band, Liff Parish Church Choir
Helen Saunders Petrie 1934
Presented to Liff Church by the family of Mrs Alexander Reid in loving
memory of Ina, a dear wife and mother.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION
OF
GOODIES
FOR THE
CELEBRATION
OF
THE
ROYAL WEDDING IN MAY….

the cakes were good too!

Tee hee!

Our next edition of the magazine will be published at the beginning of
December. We’d love to have ideas from you about what you want in it –
or maybe a contribution!
Have you got good news to share – any special celebrations?
As editor I would be delighted to hear from you.
Please send it to me by Sunday 4th November 2018.
Bill Nicoll

Ash Chimney Services
Open Fires and Wood Burning Stove Flues Cleaned
Chimney Pots, Guards, Caps and Cowls Fitted
Call Simon on:
01382-580245
07709-340575
Fowlis & Liff Parish Church of Scotland, Scottish charity number SC002792
Lundie and Muirhead Parish Church of Scotland, Scottish charity number SC001085

